
CLUB WOMEN MEET AT BLAIR

Second District Contsntion ProTsi a 8ucceM

from All Points.

PAPERS REAtt ON PRACTICAL SUBJECTS

leader la Work rrntit Thouh(e
Conrrrnln Tapir In Which All

Arm Intereated, and Hold
Attention.

Ths third annual Riffling of the feflpr-at- d

clubs of tha Second dlctiiot of th
Nebraska Federation of Woipen's i'lubs,
held yesterday at Dlnlr, , 'from an edu-

cational and every other standpoint, one
of the most Kurcfflfful women's meeting
that has been held. In the state slnre the
organisation of tlii federation. Of the
twelve federated' and three unfedornted
clubs In the district only four the Omaha
Woman's rlub, Muslgma Woman's club,
Cellevue Woman's club and the Ulalr Mon-

day Afternoon rlub were represented.
Omaha sent the largest delegation, which
Included: Mmrs. M. J. Monnette, Kdward
Johnson, C. 8. Glover, Draper Smith, W.
H. Wilbur. R. V. Elliott, W. U. Taylor,
Frank 1 teller, Cadet Taylor, J. Douglas,
A. L. eheels, Moorheud, Chandler,- F. R.
Straight and J.. O. Heller. Mrs. H. M.
Iiushncll of Lincoln, president of the Ne-

braska Federation, was the guest of the
meeting. Owing to the early arrival of the
train the visiting women were served
breakfast In the homes of their hostesses,
but the drive about the city planned for
the afternoon had to be abandoned because
of the rain.

Proceedings of the Morning;.
The convention was held In the First

Methodist church, Mrs. M. J. Monnette
presiding. Mrs. 11. H. Hnhn, president of
the Blair club, welcomed the visiting
women and Mr. Frank Heller of Omaha
responded. In her address Mrs. M. J.
Monnette, district vice president, ably set
forth the purpose, alms and work of
women's clubs.

"It Is not a fnd, but part of the world's
great work," she said. "Tho club Is to
women the great world education that
business contact is to men. It has broken
down sectarianism among church women
and taught a good fellowship that has

'broadened and strengthened us all. It
keeps women young by stimulating an In-

terest In things beyond self."
. New clubs were reported at Arlington
and Bellevue. Reports of the clubs came
next, written reports being sent by. most
of the clubs unable to send representa-
tives.

The new Juvenile court law was presented
In brief and explained by County Judge
Marshall. While he approved the law, he
said that Washington county had during
his three years In that office had little If
any need of It; that while In a few oases
It had been necessary for the court to ap-

point guardians for children, there had
been no cases of Juveniles being brought
up as offenders. He admitted that the

fenders had, perhaps, prevented their pros-
ecution.

The morning program was Interspersed
with muslo by Prof. Johnson of Blair and
Mrs. A. L. Sheets of Omaha.

In the Afternoon.
Mrs. C. 8. Glover opened the afternoon

session with a talk on "Rome of the Causes
of Prejudice Against Women's Clubs." She
pointed out that the aggressive woman was
known long before cluljs were ever heard
of and that, because she had come Into
the club, too, she was too often held up
as a sample by which all club women were
Judged.

"The Profession of Home Making" was
the subject of an able paper by Mrs. W.
H. Wilbur. Taking a profession a an oc-

cupation that Involves a liberal training,
she pointed nut many places wherein the
education of girls, though supposedly
broad, still failed to ' Include adequate
preparation for their highest profession,
that of being a homemaker, a companion-
able wife and mother. "Why not know
aomethlng about what to do for children
In case of accident, when a doctor Is un-

available? I .earn to understand base bnll
With your boys. It pays enough better In
the end than teas and recitations. Don't
let l yourself become a drudge and don't
make sacrifices that "will belittle you In
the eyes of your husband and children,"
were some of the bits of advice she gave.

Old llome and the New.'
Mrs. Frank Heller of Omaha talked of

"Old. Homes and New." "Necessity gave
to the old home many occupations for the
children that was most valuable train-
ing," she said, "and the women of today
should recognise the value of these things
and, though the necessity Is now removed,
continue them in the homes for the bene-
fit and education of tha children. Let
your girls come Into the kitchen and every
place else and do things with you. Do
things for the sake of showing your chil-
dren how, whether It Is necessary or not."

A paper on "The Evolution Of Education
During the Nineteenth Century" was read
by Superintendent W. M. Davidson of the
Omaha schools. The presentation of so
scholarly an essay proved Mr. Davidson's
recognition and appreciation of the work
of the Woman's club. A reading by Miss

Days of Dizziness

Coma to Hundreds of Omaha

People.

There are days of dizziness.
Spells of headache, sldearhe, back-

ache,
Souietlmeg rheumatic .palus,

, Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

slik.
Deans' Kidney Tills cure all kidney

Ills.

Mrs. O. A. Karl of South 11th
street says: "Duun's Kidney rills cured
ine of trouble wlth'aiy baek which both
ered ine for, two years." I tried different
remedies, but none gave relief until I
procured Doan's Kidney Tills at Kuhu
& Co.'s drug store, corner 15th and
JUouglss streets. Before I took all of
one box I. was relieved and la a short
time cured. They are grand remedy
and you are at liberty to use my name
for publication."

For sale by. all dealers. Trice 50 cents,
Foster-MUbur- a Co., Buffalo, N, y,, sole
agents for the U.. 8.

Itemeinber the name, Ituuu's, sad take
no substitute.

Sooth ths Throat tto
ffsrvw. thm hacking Oovgh
i Consmmptoum

Palmer, music by the Mystic Male quartet
and songs by Miss Oladya Chandler of
Omaha concluded the program. A social
hour followed in the Masonic lodge rooms.

FIRST OF TRADE EXCURSIONS

Itinerary and Time Table of the
Trips to Be Taken by Com-

mercial Club.

The trade extension committee of the
Commercial club in a meeting this week
agreed on the Itinerary and time schedule
for the first of the Commercial club trade
excursions for the season of 1S05. This ex
cursion is to begin Thursday, May 2S, and
Is to take three days over the lines of the
Burlington In Nebraska. The excursionists
will go over the main line to York, will
penetrate the Strnmsberg branch, Will con-

tinue to Hartlng. from there out as far
as Arapahoe and Holdrege and after get
ting back to Hastings the sernd time
will return by way of Falrbury and Geneva
to Crete, from which place the train will
hurry home without any further dallying.

The only change from previous excur-
sions Is the lengthening of the stops. In
former excursions the train has made
many visits at small places,
but this time the party will not attempt to
visit so many towns, but will do those vis-

ited more thoroughly. There will be a
car from South Omaha and perhaps more
Omaha men than ever before have gone
on one of. the excursions. There will be a
band, as usual, and the excursionists will
got their dinners on the train. The trade
extension committee la composed of Will
L Yetter, chairman; F. L. Haller, Z. T.
Lindsay, J. Frank Carpenter, Edgar Allen,
Clark J. Colt. G. L. Hammer, C. 8. Hay-war- d,

J. 8. White and E. A. Hlnrlchs. The
Itinerary and time table follow:
Towns. Arrive. Leave.
Omaha 7:00
Pleasuntdaln 9:00 9:06
Miiford 9:18 90
Huhy 10:00 10:1

Reward 10:17 11:00
Tnmora 11:14 11:31
mica 11:45 12 :"6
Waco 12:17 12:35 '

York 12:55 1:50
Stromsburg 2:25 3:06
Benedict 3:20 8 35

York 3.45 :60
Brndshaw 4:10 4:30
Hampton 4:45 6:05
Aurora 6:15 6:10
Olltner :18 6:30
Trlmball 6:47 7:00
Hastings 7:26

SECOND DAT.
Hastings 1:00
McCook 6:00 9:00
Indlanola 9:27 9:45
Hartley 9:56 10:10
Cnmbrldge 10:26 10:45
Holbrook .. 11:00 11:10
Arapahoe 11:22 11:60
Edison 12:o5 12:16
Oxford 12:30 1:15
Atlanta 1:60 2:01
Huldrege 2 17 2:Cx

Funk 8:07 8:17
Axtell 8:30 3:46
Mlnden 8:58 4:45
Hartwell 6:00 6:10
Kenesaw 6:24 5:35
Juniata 6:50 6:16
Hastings 6:26

THIRD DAT.
Hastings , 7:30
Iroland 7:4 7:50
Harvard g:n3 8:26
Biironvllle 8:39 8:46
Sutton 8:54 9:30
Verona 9:45 9:50
Clay Center 10:06 10:50
Fairfield 11:10 12:00
Ornfton 12:64 1:06
Fairmont 1:21 1:40
Geneva 2:10 2:40
Exeter 3:30 8:50
Friend 4:06 4:36
Dorchester 4:50 6:20
Crete 5:33 T;00

24th

Stops.

5 mln.
28

6 min.
43 min.
20 min.
20 mln.
18
56 mln.
40 min.
16

6 mln.
20 mln.
20 mln.
65 mln.
12 min.
13 min.

3 hrs.
18 mln.
14 mln.
20
10 mln.
2 mln.
10
45 mln.
10 mln.
88 mln.
10 mln.
15 mln.
47 min.
10 mln.
12
15 mln.

4 min.
22 mln.
( mln.

36 mln.
6 min.

45 min.
60 mln.
11 mln.
19
30 min.
20 mln.
29 mln.
30 mln.
87 min.

DICK LITTLE HOME FROM WAR

Chlcaa--o Newspaper Man Who Was
Captnred Twice Finally Retarna

to America.
George Ade, the humorist, "Dick" Little,

the well known war correspondent from
Chicago, who was captured by the Rus
sians at New Chwnng- - and the Japanese at
Mukden, nnd Captain W. R. Judson, until
recently one of the United States military
attaches with the Russian army In Man
churia, were passengers arriving yesterday
afternoon on the belated Union Pacific
overland limited train No. 2, which ar
rived at the Union station at 2:30 p. . m
Messrs. and Little left at 2:66 over tha
Milwaukee for Chicago. Captain Judson
remained in Omaha a few hours and pro
ceeded to St. Louis. The party arrived
at San Francisco lHst Thursday on the
Korea and reached the scene of the land
slide on the Union Pacific, near the Ed son
tunnel, Sunday morning.

Richard II. Little, or "Dlok," as he Is bet
ter known by his associates, was sent by
the Chicago News to the seat of the war
as a special correspondent. He was with
the Japanese army at New Chwang when
the mikado's troops were captured there,
nnd was taken with the Russian force's.
At Mukden, when General Kouropatkin's
army retreated, Little was captured back
by the Japanese and held at Toklo over
a month. With Little at the time of the
capture were Captain W. R. Judson, who
arrived here yesterday; Colonel Harvard of
the United States army medical depart
ment. Captain AyerS of the British army,
J. McCullough, a war correspondent, M,

Nadau, a French newspaper man , and
Baron Krelglsey.

Mr. Little maintains he 1b none the
worse for wear In being twice a prisoner
of war. He says he was treated well nnd
kindly by both belligerants, particularly
by the Russians, which has been the re
port of others going through the same ex
perienoe.

"And so far as getting the accounts of
conflicts was concerned, the Japanese
woull He to us until the cows went to
roost," said Mr. Little. "They kept us at
Toklo until 1 nearly ate the mikado out
of house and home and then they ordered
me out on the first steamer."

min.

mln.

mln.

mln.

Ade

As to the number of soldiers Kouropat-ki- n

had at Mukden. Mr. Little said he
believed he had 400.000. Asked what both-

ered the general, the correspondent said the
Russian leader was handlcappM. as the
Japanese had nearly 500,000.

George Ade left New York City last Jan
uary on s pleasure trip and to strengthen
his failing appetite. He visited the Ber-

mudas. West Indies and sailed on the
Korea for Japan and China, returning on
tne same steamer mm

"I am much better at present
and Intend to take up the work of writing
legitimate comedies soon, rather than the
- - . ' .i .

llehter class oi musical nu wm
W hen It was known that my stomach was
a little off watch, before I left on my

trip. I received Just 40,000 letters from
various people who suggested as many
cures for sn Indisposed stomach.

Expert Ifwlai Machine Repairs
sewing machine oil of absolute purity,

and the beet needles and parts or all ma
chines at Singer store. Look for the red
8. 1514 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.; 438 North

St., South Omaha, Neb.

mln.

mln.

min.

Also

Mr. H. Heyn, photographer, IS not now In
original location, but at g. i&tn si
Two-stor- y buiming west Bias oi street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. A. Holmsn of Lincoln. C. A. Barne
snd J. M. Hams of Alnsworth are at the
Millard.

lion. W. II. Harrison of Grand Island I

in the city to attend the session of the
Bhrlnera.

R. F. Deckman of Nebrka City. E J
Valentine ef Chadron and Charles P. Runs
or North Platte are at the Merchants.

R. A. Young of Lincoln. A. J. Ellhitt and
John Retse of Broken Bow. C. A. New
berry of Alliance, and (J. A. tHinlsp of
irrumirn are in ine cuy at ine raxion.
Georse 8rhweser of David CUv. VI .T

Oswald of Harrington. Samuel M. Chapman
of Plattsmouth. F. E. II on en and W. J.Christie et Alliance, 1L E. Metsger. FrankNuller and James H. Prlawa Ui Beatricere mi me uer urana.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Minister Aik Police Board to Close Saloons

on Sunday.

PETITION TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT

Commissioner Xolan Tells Vlsltlnsj
Ministers that Time Is Sot Ripe

JSor Pnblle Sentiment Ready
for the Step.

When the Board of Fire and Police Com-

missioners met In the council chamber Inst
night a delegation from the South Omaha
Ministerial assnrlaton presented a request
for Sunday closng of salocns. T. C. Marsh,
secretary of the loral Tcung Men's Chris-

tian association, presented the request and
spoke briefly. Rev. Andrew Rnnwlck, pas
tor of the United Presbyttrlan church, rep
resented the association and requested that
something be done toward keeping the sa- -

oons closed, et least during churrh service
ours. Rev. Renwlck complimented the

bonrd on he reforms It had accomplished
and then asked that the board go a little
further. "If It Is not deemed wise at this
time to keep the saloons closed all day on
Sunday the ministers of South Omaha
would like to see places where liquor Is

old closed during the hours services are
being held."

Mr. Nolan, speaking for. the board, said
that he feared that the business men might
object to such action, and that the closing
of Raloons on Sunday would tend to send
people elsewhrre on Sundays. He also
stated that If the board - attempted to
strictly enforce the Sunday closing law
nfluence might be brought to bear on the

next leglsl-itur- with the resnlt that the
bonrd might be wiped out of existence.

We are anxious," snid Mr. Nolan, "to m
ust as far as public sentiment will support

us." The delegation ten wun ine unu.r- -

standlng that th board would carefully
consider the petition at some later date.

Officer Jacob Small was granted a ten
days' leave of absence, to commence on
May 1.

Secretary Bergqulst reported that a com
mittee from the board and from the coun
cil visited several fire engine houses In

Omaha yesterday for the purpose of getting
on Idea of What Is wanted In the shape or
a building for fire department headquarters
here. The board recommended to the coun-

cil that the engine house at Twenty-sevent- h

nnd Jones streets, Omaha, would bo
about the right thing. It was further rec-

ommended that a Are hall to cost about
$15,000 be built at Twenty-fift- h and L streets
and thnt the council proceed as soon as
possible to get the building under way.

The following liquor licenses were
granted: Frank Brosanak, 2400 Q; W. .T.

Boruch, Twenty-sevent- h and J; Herman
Anger, 2526 Q; John A. Barton. Twenty-sevent- h

and W; peter Chrlstlansnn, Thirty-secon- d

asfl B; Joseph Duffy. 2523 Q; F. J.
Eireer. 671 South Twenty-eight- h; Charles
Durr, 2230 Jefferson; Del Green, Twentieth
and N; Emll Hansen, 341 North Twenty- -

fourth: Jetter Brewing company, Thlrtlotn
and IT; William Jetter, 650 North Thir-

teenth; Thomas Kosiol, 600 North Twenty- -

seventh; Koshnlk & Degen, THlrty-thir- a

nnd Q; Paul Mollner, county road and Jef
ferson; Mendlck & Co., 606 North inirty- -

thlrd; Cornelius O'Brien, 3827 Q; P. J.
O'Connor, 3201 Q; J. L. Rothchlld, 2717 Q:
A. J. Suchy, 102 North Twenuem; r rann
Thompson, 634 North Tweniy-Toun-

George Weber, Twenty-eight- h and R; M.

Wollsteln & Co., Twenty-sixt- h and O; W.
L. Harris, 2723 Q; J. Kcslovskl, 818 North
Twentv-scvent- John Plllor, Railroad ave
nue and Jackson; John Riches, 1404 N; W.
C. ' Heydeh. Twenty-elgbt- h and R; P. J.
Martin. 410 North Twenty-fourt-h; John
Wrede, Twenty-fourt- h ana ; James is..
Blnkule, Twentieth and Q; Leo Roemer,
Twenty-fourt- h and Q; Anton Oleweckl,
Thirty-sixt- h and TJ; James Harold, L and
boulevard; J. N. Burke, 33P6 Q; J. C. Raab,
2501 N;' John Franek, Twentieth and S;
Gust Hedgren, Twenty-sevent- h and N.

A number of applications were laid over
in order that errors might be corrected.
The board will hold one or two meetings
this week In order to dispose of license ap
plications before May 1.

Mayor Considering; Ordinance.
Monday night the city council passed an

ordinance prohibiting expectorating on the
sidewalks, In, public places and In street
cars. Mayor Koutsky has not signed the
ordlqance and very likely he will not. In
talking about this ordinance yesterday the
major said that he cannot see any neces-

sity for such an ordinance at this time,
Very few idle men are to De round on

the streets now," said the mayor, "and Jf
I should sign the ordinance it would merely

mean that 1 Would be called upon day and
night to remit the fine. There t no neces-

sity for such an ordinance at this time,
will take the matter under considera

tion." This ordinance was Introduced by
Councilman Klewlt and was passed without
any opposition.

Odd Fellows Tonight.
This evening the local order of Odd Fel-

lows will celebrate the eighty-sixt- h anni
versary of Odd Fellowship in America
at the hall. Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.
Elaborate preparations have been made and
an Interesting program arranged. The
hall la to be suitably decorated and refresh
ments will be eerved. Rev. D. K. Tlnda.ll,
Rev. R. L. Wheeler and J. It. Van Dusen
will deliver addresses. About 2u0 lnvtta
tions have been sent out aside" from those
issued to members of the order. Jay Lav
erty will act as master of ceremonies.

Arranging for Convention,
Friday evening committees from lodges

No. 227, 86 and 328, Ancient Order of United
Workmen, will meetat the temple to per
fect arrangements for the state conven
tion of the order to be held here com
menctng May 9. Programs ore to be ar
ranged and details for the entertainment
of the delegates and visiting members
completed. A banquet will must likely b
one of the features of the convention.
About 700 delegates and at least 300 visiting
members of the order are expected to at
tend the convention. Hotel accommoda-
tion is one thing that It worrying the
committee on arrangements. It Is thought
that a large number of the delegates will
be entertained at the homes of members
here, while quite a number will most likely
stop In Omaha.

Heddlnc Meetings Close Thn radar
On Thursday evening of this week the

evangelistic meetings held for Sver two
weeks at the First Presbyterian church
will close. On this evening Rev. J, C. Red
ding will deliver a lecture entitled "The
Ups and Downs of Sally and I." Mrs
Henry C. Richmond has consented to sing
on this occasion. From the very com
mencement these meetings have been well

A friend of tha horn
A fos of th Trust

Salumoi
Soiling

Oomu with th Pur. rood Lw

attended and It if asesrted that much
good has been accomplished.

f'nrlla Claim ettled.
The personal Injury damage claim against

the city, filed some time ago by Lucy
Curtis, for ll.DOO, was settled yesterday.
City Attorney Lambert arranged the de-

tails and the claim was disposed of by
paying- - the plaintiff $3X1. It was derided
by the city authorities that It would be
bettec to settle the claim for the amount
agreed upon than to carry the case through
the courts.

Dr. Randall's Remains ArrlTe.
Tuesday afternoon the remains of Dr.

W. B. Randall arrived In South Omaha
from Manila. Funeral services will be held
t the family residence. Twenty-fift- h and I

residence, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
Tlndall will officiate. Interment is to be
at Laurel Hill cemetery. The deceased was
formerly a resident of this city, but went
to the Philippine islands as a veterinary
surgeon several years ago. Dr. Randall
died last November after a short Illness.

t. Agnes' Pupils Entertain.
The entertainment planned by the pupils

of St. Agnes' school will be held on Thurs
day evening at Miller's theater, In the
new Ritchie building, Twenty-fourt- h nnd O
streets. The first announcement was that
the entertainment would be given at
Workmen temple, but ns the new theater
Is better suited the rhnnge has been made.
An Interesting program has been prepared
nnd the entertainment promises to be a
great success.

Mastic City Gossip.
B. L. Scovcl and wife of Chndron, NVh.,
re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. 8. Clark.

Twentv-thlr- d and H streets.
The Indoor avmnasium season ht the lo

cal Young Men's charlstian association will
close on Saturday evening with n game of
imsKet hall between the Orlngoes and the
high school.

Miss Marie O'Donnell. Twentv-secon- d and
P streets, entertained a number of her
schoolmates on Monday evening.

Today is bargain day again nnd the local
merchants are making preparations for big
sales.

work was almost entirely sus
pended yesterday on account of the rain.

A number nf on linnnved Mtrcctn
were reported' to the Street foreman yes
terday. '

On Thursday evening the Latin closs of
the hiah school will give an entertainment
at the auditorium in the high school build
ing.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Da
vis entertained a number of friends nt
their home, 7W North Twenty-secon- d street,
he occasion being tneir nmtn weauing an

niversary.

"The Mikado."
There ought to be a large and enthusi

astic audience at the Boyd tonight to wit
ness "The Mikado," offered by tho Omaha
Guards for the benefit of their armory fund
with the Omaha Operatic association under
the direction of W. H. Kinross In the cast
and chorus. The latter will number about
seventy voices. The rehearsals have been
frequent, long and arduous and an excep-

tional degree of proficiency has been at-

tained which will place the present pro-

duction on a par with the best professional
renditions of the opera ever given In
Omaha. Apart , from the positive" attrac
tion of the bill and the Interest which al
ways centers upon home talent produc-
tions, the object of the entertainment
ought to commend Itself to all. The Omaha
Guards, composed of our very best young
men. Is always ready for duty and willing
to assist. In all public ceremonials without
compensation. Their armory sadly needs
refurnishing, which, with the meagre as-

sistance rendered by the state, is beyond
their present finances and Is at present Im-

possible. The Bee hopes the company will
realise more than enough for this purpose.
The sale of seats Indicates a crowded
house.

Three Days', t,Skatlnar.
On account of the , great demand Tor

another short season of roller skating
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week there will be skating afternoon and
evening at the Auditorium rink. Thurs-
day afternoon will be- - ladles' day, with
music by the band. Ladles are admitted
free In the afternoon. On Friday night
there will be another May pole skate. Gen
eral skating before and after the winding
of the May pole.

The Following Explains Itself.
NEW YORK, April 20, I905.-- To Hayden

Bros., Omaha, 'Neb. : Have purchased for
you, under court decree, at 63 cents on the
dollar entire dress good stock of the well
known New York modiste, Madame Curie,
corner of Broadway and Twenty-sevent- h

street; all this spring styles and patterns;
best purchase I ever made.

WILLIAM DAVIES.

You can clean out roaches with, Estes'
Roach Powder. All druggists.

Samuel Burns offers a Hatlland dinner
set, new decorations, $15.75.

In a pinch, use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1226.

Automobiles for rent. 'Phone S161.

18 K. wedding rings. Edhplm, Jeweler.

IlnlldinK Permits.
The city btuldlng department! has issued

tha rUlnwinr nermlts: William Mnher.
tl.tiOO frame dwelling at Twenty-sevent- h and
Cass; c riougiana, ti.uuu irame aweuing at
1720 8outh Eighth street; Alfred C. Elle-gnar- d,

$2,000 frame dwelling at 8216 Califor-
nia: J. B. Klausner. two $1,850 frame dwel-
lings at Twenty-sixt- h and Chicago streets.

DIED.

SANDERS William O.. April 2T)l906, aged
65 years 6 months and 25 days.
Funeral services from parlors of Maul

undertaking Co., Wednesday. April 26, at 2
Interment Forest Lawn cemetery,&m. Invited. Deceased was one of

Omaha's pioneer Jewelers.
PRATT Martha W., wife of E. D. Pratt,

Sunday at 7 o'clock p. m.
Funeral from residence, 3915 Bpauldlng

street, Wednesday, April 26, at 2 o'clock
p. m.
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WOMAN WORRIES TO DEATH

Gertrude Smith, Stenographer in City

Treasurer's Office, is Dead,

FEARED SHE WOULD LOSE HER POSITION

Nervoas Prostration, Drought on by
Overwork and Dread ot Being

Thrown Ont of Employ
meat Proves Fatal.

Three of her friends at the city hall say
that the sudden death of Miss Gertrude
Smith, stenographer In the city treasurer's
office, early Tuesday morning, was 'caused
by worry for fear she would lose her
position through the merger of the city
and county treasury departments under
the new charter. Miss Smith died about 4

o'clock from a hemorrhage of tb brain.
Induced by nervous prostration and a worn
out condition. She worked at the city
hall up to Friday night, when she In-

formed City Treasurer Hennlngs that she
was feeling badly and wished to take a
vacation., of several days over Easter and
visit her family at Rrownvllle, Neb. Noth-
ing more was heard from her at the office
until the announcement of her death.

Miss Smith helped to support her family,
which consisted of her father, who Is a
carpenter, her Invalid mother, and a sister
named Grace. She had lived and workejj
in Omaha for about seven years, having
been employed by the Qermanla Life In-

surance company and In the offices of an
attorney before securing her place In the
treasurer's office about two years ago.
With the first money saved from her
Wages from the city. Miss Smith bought
a wheeled chair for her mother, who has
been la bad health and helpless for years.

Retrenchment Talk 'Worried Her.
The confidants of Miss Smith at the city

hall declare that when there was talk of
retrenchment and cutting down the force
In the treasurer's office previous to the
making of the last annual levy for taxes,
that Miss Smith whs much worried and
burst Into tears while telling her fear that
she might lose her position. Later, when
the charter bill providing for the doing
Away with the city treasury department
was dlscusred and Introduced, she actel
the same way. The matter weighed on
her mind until the bill became a law, and
despite the belief of Treasurer Hennlngs
and others that arrangements for the
merger were defective and that It could
not take place, she grieved herself almost.
Into a state of collapse, her friends say.
Recently Miss Smith was engaged In copy-
ing the charter for Mr. Hennlngs, and
she had Just finished it to the merger
provision when she asked for a vacation.
She was a woman of very nervous temper-
ament and no great physical strength.

Worry and Overwork.
C. W. Miller, 3418 Lafayette avenue, at

whose homo Miss Smith resided during
most of her residence in Omaha, said:
"Miss Smith was attended by Dr. W. O,

Henry, who said that she was suffering
from nervous prostration, due to overwork
and worry, and that she should have been
placed In a hospital a month ago. He
advised that she could not safely return
to work for a long time. No one had
any dea that her condition was as dan
gerous as it was until about 10 o'clock
Monday night when she began to sink
rapidly. About midnight she became un

ftconsclous and remained so until she passed
away. Miss Smith was a woman whose
devotion to her family made her life a
beautiful one. Her relatives at Brown-vlll- e

have been Informed, but the funeral
arrangements have not been made."

Formula In every book proves the new
ness and delicacy of DINER'S DICES
TERS, taken before meals. At Myera-D-

Ion Drug Co.

r-SNO-
W FLAKE BREAD

5 Cents a Loaf

'pHE Name looks good and the bread
tastes good tho bread with the little

red label on each loaf "U. P. Steam Bak-

ing Co ."Snow Flake Dread."
Don't eat a nameless bread; eat the

bread that ia worthy of a name "Snow
Flake." So good that it ia sold by over
four hundred grocers and eaten in count
leaa homes.

Your grocer is probably one of the four
hundred. If he isn't 'phone 1035, the
bakery, and they will' see that you are
supplied.

Remarks Raincoats I

Our prices range from $8.00 to ?22.r0. Every rise
of one dollar in price, showing one hundred cents worth
of increased value, nnd every dollar is made to count in
every garmcut. We ask no fancy prices with intrinsic
worth ns our basic point, we build honestly carefully
conscientiously with nn eye to giving our patrons the
world'w best values at the world's most moderate prices.

.At every price station we show the newest models in the
" various styles in vogue. The difference in our prices lies

6olely in the quality of the goods.

Our Raincoats commence where true
merit begins and only ends where tho -- designers

art and the tailor's talent rest.

, $8.00 to $22.50

(7

a
AND RETURN

On May 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 18th,
29th, 30th, 31st, also June 1st, tickets to San Francisco
and Los Angeles and return at the above rate. Keturn
limit, ninety days.

A very low rate for a most attractive Coast trip. For the
going trip you can use the Burllupton to Denver, thence through
scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City; for a slight additional cost
you can return from California via Shasta Route, the Portland
Exposition, I'uget Sound cities, Washington and Montana, The

Taclflc Express Is the through train and time
saver between Senttle and the Missouri Valley.

Dally through Standard Sleepers Omaha to San Francisco.
Personally conducted through Tourist sleeper excursions OuiabA
to San Francisco and Los Angeles.

, Call or write for California and Portland
Exposition folders, giving full particulars as
to points of Interest, hotels, etc., FREE.

J. B.. C. P. A.,

1502 farnam St., Omana.

To Many Points In

California, Oregon, Washington
FROM OMAHA

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY TO MAY 13, I90B.

C 9 f) fi si j te Ogden Salt Lake City.
VfcWsWWj to Butte,., and

CA to and Walla Walla.
UU to!

$25.00

00

Burlington-Norther- n

$22

REYNOLDS,

Anaconda Helena.
Pendleton
Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

to Ban Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego
una many oioer uamornia points.

to Everett. Fairharen, Whatcom, Van-
couver, Victoria and Astoria.

to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany
and Salem, via Portland.

Vto Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle,..
AND TO MANY OTHER POINT.

Inquire at
City Ticket Office, 1.124 Farnam St.

'Phone 810.

WANTED
A BOY

In every town to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES i REE
It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, including

10 colored pages with BUSTER DROWN COMICS, altogether 8)
pages, and Js a big seller everywhere on Saturday

ON EVERY PAPER YOU SELL YOU MAKE TWO CENTS PROFIT

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

She OMAHA BEE


